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NORTH TURNER • DEER RIPS 

197' • 1974 .. 197' 

Hontbly averages tor the 197', 1974 
and 1975 seaeon. for tive .~ll'flPl1n~ stations 1n tbe 9 etor, 
North Turner t.o Deer Ripe Dam. are listed on -par.-es B and O. 
Analyses and t ••t.s were made six day. each week at throe 
locationa, (N. T., T. C., D. R. D. ) and tive dnys each week at 
!~:tl.s 4. 2S and 2.'_ 
1973 	 June 1.-29 July 2..~ 
July ~O-S.pt. 1. . ~el't • , .. lS 
1974 	 June July 1-27'-2~July 29-Aug. )1 S.~t . 2. 14 
1975 Jun 2- 24 June )O. July 26 
July 28..Aug. )0 Ser.tt. 1-12 
?art One ot this report oontains wlml1ar 8tati~tlcal 
comj)arisOl'1s for all stationa, Berlin, New Ram,shlre to rlorth 
Tumer. ~·1a1n • • 
B 

ANDRO :roOGO TIl R!VER 
YE/\R ~T :\1'!C!-! r!.o;~ Tt1~P. D.O. D.C. 'S.o.n. B.O.D. 



























































































































































































































YEAR STATION FLOW m:r. D.O. B.C.}). B.O.D. 

August ct. oe ppm ppm Ibe/da,. 

1973 N'1'B 2952 23.) s.o naso4.'1974 (6 day) 27~' 2.9 4.))4021·X '.91975 2103 22. 5.~ 2.7 )0'20 
1973 !OB 3171 2l.e 2.5 ~5270 4.0 672ao1974 (6 day) 2902 22.' 4.1 '100 2.6 41670 1975 2175 23.) ).a 4.)940 2.0 2)340 
1973 MILE )172 24..3 1.0 20"0 3.7 6)11701974 1..2,. 2907 2).3 2.0 )3260 2.5 40310 
197' 2177 23.~ 2.0 2)0)0 1.7 19670 
1973 1~n.E )172 24.7 0.2 3920 5.6 946201974 2.,. 2907 2).6 0., ~1'O 2.3 )~SO1975 2177 24.2 1.0 122'0 1.4 1 10 
1973 OED RIPS 3172 24.5 0.1 1560 5.0 <t)4101974 DAM 290) 2'.4 0.5 S2S0 2.0 )07901975 (6 day) 2176 24.0 1.7 la'lO 1.1 1)110 
YEAR STATION n.J:JW TEf,;P. 0.0, D.O. B.C.O. B.O.D. 
S.~t. bel'" ct. oc ppm lhe/day ppm Ibs/day 
197) N1'B 2646 19.9 5.7 S.8 S1220 
1974 (6 day) )254 1~.7 7.3 2.4 434901975 2145 17.8 7.0 ao ~O 2.5 29050 
1973 TOD )0,6 20.8 '4330 4.) 42660 
1=
1974 (6 day) )2)S It!.9 l·'.4 121160 2.1 3~ 
197' 2194 lA." 6.0 71,.)0 2.0 2)2aO 
197' MnE )037 21.9 1.a 27)20 3.6 '23801974 4.25· 3279 19.3 5.5 98730 l.g 324101975 21)a 19.0 4.. ~ 56290 1.9 22710 
197) M:rtE )0)7 22.6 0.4 SI!60 4.1 62,601974 2.5· 3279 19.7 3.9 69 10 l.a )10)01975 21'~ 19.6 3.' "11~ 1.4 162SO 
1973 DEP!. RIPS )0)7 22.2 0.1 1970 '.7 '71401974 DAli. )2)6 19.; 3.0 ",2C 1.3 237001975 219' 19.4 3.4 39280 1.2 1'770 
• ive day ek 
1 






LC\\rp;R ANDRO~CCOO!N RlVER 
LIVEPJ:ORE ALLS TO tEt~I~TON . t~Anm 
Biochemioal Oxygen Demands 
Dissolved ~ n 
Flowa, 'emperature. , H, Odor 
Lignin , Benthal. Alg 
River t10 and Biochemioal Oxygen 
Demands entering the 1'001 were much 
lower and Dissolved Oxyr,eft somewhat hi~h.r th n thoee recorded 
ln 1974~ Floating solid 1 88 numerous and llaea1np: les 
frequent than 1n preYioWl YGBra .. Objectionable odon were not 
detected aft r July eleven. Blue- , en Algae were a nuisanoe, 
they covered large areas · and . t ~1 8 t wore a.lmoat beyond , 
deaorlption . ct Special Report . 
Sampling stations 1n the rea covered 1n thi Report area 
1. Livermore Falla 6. Pool . !J.11e 1. 0 
2. North Tumel" Bridge '7. Gult Island Dam 
~ . Turn r Center Bnd,.., ~ . D.er Rips Dam 
I.. Pool, 1::11e 4 . 25 9. Lew18ton Canal 
5. Pool , Mile 2. 5 
Loaationa tour, !'tv. and ix were not sampled on Thur days . 
River water from the oth l' ~tntlon. except #1 were a'uol04 and 
tested. aix d~ eaoh w ek. Fl~ t station. four to r.~l-.e , 
inclusive. are considered the same as those measured at Gult 
I.land Dam. Analytical and other da.t are sull'll'.Url..d and 
2 
tabulated tor eAch week and olaced In th appropria~e aection. 
The daily d ta he.ts ~or each sampling tation are locnted at 
the nd ot thie Part Tva ""ort. :'ileage marker~ on the shores 
01' the ?ool etart w1 th Gulf 181and nam .a sero. 
To a••1at In evaluating th. effect or seoondary trea~ftt. 
(at Jay) on vat r quality ete . th Pool data obtained this 
year are compared to thoae reeorded for the 1973 and 1974 
, ••ting seaaona . Approximate kl rat.~ are 11~ted at the end 
or this aeport . 
Statistics for thi8 ea~lln, station 
are placed In Part One. ?-..:lcrobia1 
kl rate tor the .ector to North Turner, July 2a and A~8t 29, 
waB 0. )4, and the avera,. r te tor the easOft was 0. 40. (et 
Shut-down Period and Wnt r Ouality Report Included In thie 
Annu 1 Report.) 
Livermore Falla - North Turner 
t kl B.O.D. S d ere .e D.C. decre a. 
lba/da, p lbslday npDl 
1975 0.40 )0630 2. 2 stt60 0. 9 
1974 0.20 12$10 O.B 14260 1. 1 
1973 0.46 55990 3.1 )'990 2. 0 1972 0. 41 40720 2.1 1"00 1. 2 
ANnRO~COOGnl POOL 
~l . N9tthTu£Q r . Andro!'eoggln Pool la the ~a ot 
river water aituated trom the baa. or 
. 
the steep rips at North Turn r to the Glllt I81and Dam fourteen 
miletll downream. For analytical and at t1et1cml rea~on the 




At North Turner durin~ the period, July 2~ to August )0 
river flows aver ed 210) eta, dissolved oxy~.n. 646~O lbe/day 
and biochemical oxygen demand, (rive day). )0520 lbs/day. 
This pollution load 18 one of the lovest ever recorded tor an 
Auguat period. 
NORTH TURNER BR!DGE 
D.O. 
PeriodCt D1aso,ved Oxygen B.O.!>., Surplus,l
1be day ppm lhe/day ppm Detioit. 
Jun 2 to June 2' 1836tto 7.5 "a20 2.4- ~129'60 June 30 to July 26 lO51~ 6.0 ,,650 2.3 '.J. 69500 
July 2a to Aug. )0 646ao 5. :roS20 2.7 '/.. 34160 
Sept. 1 to Sept.l) f!O~~ 7.0 29050 2.5 ~ SlalO 
Season Average 109)70 6.5 )7900 2.5 .J. 71470 
NORTH TtJRflER PRIDG! 

'S. son' B.O.D., D.O. v.lba/d Oer1c1~ 

Period 4v.1b /day av.1bs/day D.O. 5urolua 
1975 )7900 109370 ~714701974 SfJ690 160930 02240 
197) 102190 209'10 J1O'n20 
1972 a1520 1)6110 ~ ,,.790
1971 71410 71690 270 
1970 7)S6O 69940 .. 3650 
1969 91500 172240 /.. 80740 
1968 72200 141100 '/.. 6~900 
1967 6a800 91700 
1966 46000 551t00 ~2~ 
The 1975 .tat1~t108 sr·, the basea tor etat1np' that this 
y ar the pollution load enterinv the Pool w • th smallest ln, 
at least,. a decade. 
DISSOLVED onOEN .. BIOCHF.HICAt OXYGEN nFlf;AND 
NORTH TURNER BR lOGE 
(6 d y) 
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Averag_ 296~ 21.1 6.9 6.5 109)70 2.5 )7900 
Sept. lS.2O 2129 lS.t') 6.11 6.9 79640 4.0 4S56O 
Sept. 22-27 2672 16.4 6.9 7.4 106)70 2.9 42270 
Oct. 2 16.0 6.7 7.1 2.2 
, 

ORTR TURnER BR1DOE 
01.ao1. Oxygen 

















































Benthal deposit in this etor re very Cttv9 and 
frequently 1n prGYioua years, 'flo tors' have coy red the water 
from shoro to shore at r'~11e ine to in done-halt. Th1 
year g aln~ and .urface 'floaters' re much b low that usually 
obs.rY. iah (and ,-u11s) were pree nt but no kills Wi re 
observed. COl'!lONnta were more numeroua than in prev1.ous yea • 
The NHinscot river flows into the Pool about two miles 
up tream from 'rurner Center Bridge. Flowe ar relat1"ly 
s 11 t Auguet avera e was 76 eta. blochcdcal oxygen demand 
~ r1ed bet en 0.6 nd 1.0 p~ and 18so1ved oxy~ usually 
Wa bove seven ppm. The sampling station 1s located t a 
br1dRe on Rout 117 bout one and one-half milea up tream r 
the Pool. 
NEZTIlC'cr ~I' . ~!VEIl 
Route 117 :. rldp 
Estimated d 11y av.ra~e~ 
D~O. B.O.,lbs/day lbe day 
June 16 & June 21 21j40 2~lOJune )0 &. July 21 ~ RO 1210 
July 28 l Aug. 25 ~~ 
Sept_ 1 & Sept.17 ~68 ~ ~!I 
SEA~ON AVER4GE 100 940 170 
$I(ISampled ~·ondays only 
6 
NEZ INSCOT RIVER BR!DGE. 

Da~.· nOw.* TEN? pH D1seo1ved Oxygen B.O.D.S/
cta oC ppm 1he/day ppm lb. day 
June 16 7'9 14.6 6.6 9.4 )8460 1.1 4500 
2) 2M 21.9 6.9 8.4 9420 1.0 1120 
Average 4a) 11!.) 6.11 ~.9 2)940 1.1 2BI0 
June )0 21.8 7.0 7.9 1.2 2201~~OJuly 7 ~ 22.0 7.1 7.0 :3 ao 0.6 )10 
14 19.1 6.7 19970 1.1 26108'i21 ~~ 2).9 6.9 6. 10070 1.1 1630 
Avera,. 170 21.7 6.9 7.5 87itO 1.0 1210 
July 28 1'2 21.2 6.9 7.3 59ftO 0.5 410Aug, 4- 155 2;.0 7.1 6.a 56f!O 0.6 500 
11 40 21.5 7.1 7.4 1600 0,6 1)0
18 10 21.2 6.7 400 0.6 407'i25 26 1~.2 7.1 7. 1090 0.7 100 
Average 76 21.0 7.0 7.3 2950 0.6 24.0 
Sept. 1 126 15.9 7.2 9.0 61g) 0.6 412 
8 )0 15.g 7.1 a.a 1426 0.6 100 
Averap: 78 15.9 7.2 8.9 )I!OO 0.6 2S0 
Seaeon 
Average 168 20.0 7.0 7.a alOO O.g 940 
• One sample per we k 
**Flow ext1m ted NTB-TCB 
7 
At Nort.h Turner during the fifteen week te ting penod 
the... we... ' day. when the reported di880lv d oxyr,enin the 
tor was below FIVE ppm. 
The ratios ot biochemical oxygen demand (five) to dissolved 
oxygen tor the tour per10de weret 
Period B.O.D.S 0.0, B.O.D. ult. D.O. 
June 1.00 1.SO 1.00 2.)6
July 1.00 2.97 1.00 2.02 
August 1.00 1.002.~ 1.41 ~.pt. 1.00 2.7 1.00 1.9 
Applying the uoual t etcr 1.47, for oony rtlng five day, 200C 
bloohemical oxygen demand to ultimate demand, it is evident 
that the available oxygen was more than sufficient to Met th 
long range d nd ot the pollution load Gnt rin, the Pool. 
NORTR TUR~~n _ TURNER OEN~ 




Di••,aVed Oxygenlbe day ppm 
64600 ,.ft
4]940 ).S 













- 71ao -0.7 /. 0.7 I­ 72 
This ••etor ot the Pool. is 6.4 r1Sile long and 1. reportec:l 
to have a surtac. area or about 760 acres, ?robably about two 
or three '1~8 that of the river berore the Gulf IRland Dam 
was built in 1926. The midstream depth var:l 8 from ten to 
eight. t.et and in rew loeations to thirty teet. 
1. 












Senthal 9.0.0. 5 Contribution. (EAt1mated) 

North Turner to Tum r Center 

A. July 2~ - AU~U8t )O} 197' 
B. June 2 • Sept mber 1) . 197' 
S. O. D. S entering Pool (N. T. ) lh./ d 
B.O. D. , " • M••inseot" 
B. O. O. ' leaving Pool (T. e . ) " 
'B. 0. D. 5 d crea•• (measured)B.O.n.s decrease ot ~1 (eatm. ) " 
8. 0. D. S benthal (3Bl40-1a6SO)
B. O. D. S " (3S660-17000) 
D. O. enter!n" Pool lba/d
D. O. rea.ration N. T. ripe .atm. " 
Surtace aea. t10n estm. lb. 
n.o. Hesin cot Ib 
Total D. O. 
0.0. leav1n~ T. C. 
D. O. aVl1ilable 
Water Temper ture v.ra~ oc 
Riv.r Flow average era N. T. 





























River w t r sampled t th18 10e tlon 
oontained an excess or dls801ved oxygen 
thro~gb the testing season tor the five day demand. but DSl 
enough to satisfy the ultimate bioeh«11eal oxygen demand of the 
accompanying oollution. Tbl~ 1s slmil r to the conditione 
Which existed during the 1971.. . ea.on, ho '9'81" , the record t o.,. 
197) .hova that durin, the uerlod July thirty to ~.ptemb.r 
fourteen th re waa a continuous oxygen deficit . 
Rludge • noatera t t'as.ing this sutton were fewer than 
those observed last yo r. however, on a r w days in June and 
I 
.arly July they were quite numerou and odoriferous. Thl 
year B y 16, which 11.. p&raloll to the road, had a much b••ter 
a~pearanc. than that At any previa year inc tho tnit1 tlon 
of the t ••ting program thirty-two year8 ago. 
TURHER CENTER BRIDOE 
?erloclCt 01 .olved Oxy,.en B.O.D. S N.T~  - T, C. B. lb./day ppm lb Ida,. pJ'XIS o.CU d B.o.n ltld 
June 2 to June 2tt 1809tt0 6.6 46200 2. 0 .... 2700 - 7620 
June 30 to JulY' 26 87660 34100 1.9 . 17490 . 15'04. ~ July 2S to Aug. )0 4)940 J . 2)31.0 2. 0 . 2071..0 . 71ftO 
Sept. 1 to S.p~ . l) 7l.l.)O 6. 0 2)2aO 2. 0 
- 94SO · '770 
Season Average 9,R1O 5.0 )2)00 2. 0 -1)560 - S600 
-1e til six day" ek 
10 
OrSSOLVED OXYGEN • BIOCHEr~ICAL OXYOEN DE!~iAnO 




Weekly Average 1975 

We.k FLOW T!1t:P. pH Dt.solved ~~eft R.O·!)i~Beg1nn1nc or °c ppta Ib day ~pm s/da, 
June 2 SOIk> 17.0 6.7 7.1 197730 1.7 471.80 
9 6)50 15.2 6.7 2~)OO 1.7 ,,870ft.~16 4652 1~.7 6.6 6. 171920 l.ft 42'202) 279' 2).4 6.6 4.0 609f!O 2.6 3~20 
Aver 4719 la.6 6.7 6.6 1':t09SO 2.0 46200 
June )0 2S02 24.6 6.7 3." 45520 2.2 29710July 7 27SO 24..4 6.7 3.9 Seal0 2.0 2959014 22.2 6.6 6., 179'70 1.7 ~520'20021 306) 25.1 6.6 4..0 66720 l.tt 28'70 
A.verage )379 24.1 6. 7 4.4 1J7660 1.9 ,.100 
J\1ly 2 2S00 24.6 6.6 ',7 '02)0 1.9 2SO)OAug. 4 2)49 24.a 6.6 ).1 )a6t:tO 1.9 23470 
11 2027 24.9 6.6 3.2 1.a 19720 
l1t 1~7 22.1 6.7 3.1l 2.) 2)2)02, S=2104 20.0 6.9 S.O S6720 2.3 2,260 
Average 217S 2).3 6.7 l.ft 4)940 2.0 23340 
S pt. 1 23)7 lA.S 6.9 6.2 79620 1.9 21.010 ~ 2052 la.2 6.l! '.7 6)2'0 2.0 225'0 
Sept. 1-1' 

"vera«e 2194 la.4 6.9 6.0 714)0 2.0 2'32fm 

Season 
Av.rage )176 21.6 6.7 .5 .. 0 95910 2.0 32300 
S.pt. 1'-20 21~ 16.2 6.7 '.7 67460 2.7 )16.50 
Sept. 22-27 2779 16., 6.g 6.) 9~eo 2.3 34690 
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Turner Center to Mile 4. 2, 
Fish were present in thi" seotor, except during the blgh 
(24- 2600) water tem"erature period. July 21 to A~8t 16 when 
t!ve days were recorded below ) . :3 ppm di8 olved o1'Y...enJ no 
te.ts were blow 2. S ppm. 
fteftthal 1ft t his area va. active but th st•• and frequency 
or t floaten ' WIlI!I leas than that l"9oorded in previous years and. 
none were seen after July 22. 
Two tes\. were made on w ter Rampl d in Bay 1) , th 
su1t.s were substant.ially the am. u those obt.ained at }411e 
six. P' July thre to twenty ••vendally te~t re de on 
t hoee obtained on the water at Turner C ntar tor the same 
period the d1tterenci8e " small. 
Turner Cent r 'MIl. Stx 
July D.O. B. O. D. S D.O. B. O. D. , 
a . Pprl av. ~pm av. ppm 6V. 1' 
) . 6 3.4 2.1 ) .1 2. 1 
7-1' 2.4 2. 0 3.' 2. 0 14-19 6. 3 1. 7 6.0 1.6 
21- 27 4.. 0 1.B ) . 4 1. 7 

Average. l. . 4 1. 9 4.0 1. ft 

The • J"elJult.8 appear to oonfirm an opinion. based Oft the 
extent and Yigor of ga sine. ~hAt benthal 1~ more aotlve in 
the area Mile 81x to 4. 25 than that in the sector Turner Cent r 
t o !1118 1x. 
14 
Tumer Center Brid - Mile 4. 2, Area 

July 2~ • Augu8t )0 

station Dls80tved Oxy TEMP. FLOW 

lba/day ppm a".OO ....et, 
T.C.B.* 43940 2))40 217' 
:.111e 4. 2'.. 230)0 19670 2177 
Change .. 20910 
- 3670 ~ 2 
... Six day/.et 
.1)'1v d .,/ week 
The reoorded 108 or dissolved oxygen, July 2 . -Au~8t )0. 
was tive and one- halt tlm88 as that or the bloch 10al OX1Reft 
demand I 1974 ratio was twenty- foUl" to one . 
BENTHAL B. 0. D. 5 CONTRIBUTION (Estimate) 
Tumer Center .. Mile ,.. 2, 
July 28 - AUgtlftt )0 , 197' 
1. T. O. B. 0. D. 5 entering area 2))40 Ibs/d
2. 1·111. 4. 25 B. Q. D. , 18 vlng area 19670 .. 

, . B. O. D. ;·!Msured decrea • )670 .. 

4. Set . B.O. O. , decrease N.T. 
remainder 13000 " 
, . Benthal B. O. D. S Eatm. (29710-16670) 1)240 
6. D.O. entering are 43940 1bs/d
7. D. O. oratiOIl 9000 .. 
8. D. O. available 529lt.O .. 
9. D. O. leavinr. area 2)0)0 " 
10. Decrea.e 29910 .. 
Water sacnles are taken from a boat, 
at t he down tream . nd of the ' narrowa ' 
about half. way from each shore. 
1S 
• 
DISSOLVED OXYGEN - BrOCRF.:~ICAL OXYGEN On:AND 

MILE 4 . 2, 





We.k FLOW Tn,!? pH Di.solved ~Ren B,C"O. S 
Beg1M1ng ere 00 ppm lbe day ppm lba/day 
June 2 5268 17. 4 6.6 5.7 169700 2. 0 '5110 
9 6!!16 1~. 5 6.6 It.2 297470 2. 0 71$90 16 470i 1 .1 6. 4 6. ) 169 SO 2. 0 SOl,O2) 2a2 2) . 4 6. lt. 2. 3 36660 2. 4 )6720 
Averag. 4903 18. 4 6. 5 ' ,6 16S)OO 2. 1 S)470 
June 30 2'10 24.8 6. 4 1. 4 19260 2.1 28730 
July" 2602 6. 6 2. 0 )0920 1.8 2'177024.~ 14 53)0 22. 6. S S.) 154240 1.6 457)0
21 )Oft6 6. 5 2.9 48510 1. 7 285002", 
Average '4)2 24.. ) 6., 2.9 6)2)0 1. 8 )2640 
July 28 2489 alt..a 6. 5 1.7 2)1~O 2.1 27930 
Aug, 4- 23so 25.1 6.4 1.6 19750 1~2.10l .~ U 2028 25. 1 6., 1.9 21710 1. 17720 
18 1906 2') . 2 6. 5 1.8 16970 1.6 156)0
2S 2116 20.9 6.7 2.9 )3540 1.6 18~ 
Averap 2171 2l.a 6. 5 2. 0 23o,0 1. 7 19670 
9.1't , 1 2232 19. 2 6. 4.a 59230 1.9 24220 
8 2044 1ft.S 6. 7 4.a "340 1.9 21190 
Sept, 1-1) 
Av.1"8.~ 213ft 19. 0 6 .~ 4.a 56290 1. 9 22710 
Se.eoft 
A rap 32)1 21.9 6., 3.6 76920 1.9 )2560 
~.p't .1S-20 2200 16. !! 6. 7 It.a 56390 2. 5 29,,0 




Period· Dissolved Oxy~n B.O.D., T.C.B - 4.2,
lhe/da), ppm lhe/day ppm DAlba/4 B.O.lltlb';d 
June 2 to June 28 16g)OO 5.6 2.1 -12680 .J7270 
June )0 to July 26 6)2)0 "~70 l.e .24.4)02.9 '2 .AO -1~20Jul.,. 26 to Aug,. )0 2iO)0 2.0 19670 1.7 -20910 .. ) 70 
S ~t. 1 to Sept.l) 5 290 4.8 22710 1.9 -is 40 -11SO 
Season Awrage 16920 ,.6 )2560 1.9 -16370 11020 
.Five 4ay 
Bot~om deposits 1n the jt.t1e 4.2, to Mile 2., area are 
extenst • and de.p. Gas!J1~ 1B eontlnuo\l8 fror.s Hay through 
September but the amount released varied widely and 18 lnfiueneed 
by wat.er temperatur., bClJ"'OlDf!trlc pressure, etc. Floating sludge 
was not ob.ened a tter July twenty-two and mueh 1 IU' 1n June 
than in previous YGars. A new condition ap~eared 1n the 1a t 
week of J\l1y with the sudden growth of va t numbers ot Blue­
I"en A1Ra. from 1~ 11e four to Gult leland Dam. A apeoial report 
ia placed art r pa"e 
HILE 4.25 - r~ ILE 2.' 
July 28 - August )0 
Loeati_ Dl.solved Oxygen B,O.D., Tr~~? FLOW 
lbs/d." Pl'ID lh../day av. C av.cr. 
~'~11. 4.2, 2)0'0 2.0 19670 1.7 2,,8 2177 
i~11. 2.5 12230 1.0 16010 1.4 24.2 2177 
Chanp .10600 
-1.0 -,660 .0., .J. 0.4 
Dur1n" the t August 'Period' river water enter1ny. this. ctor 
'conUlned .urricient diasolved oxygen to aatisty a five day 
pollution load. however, the measured 108s or oxy.v.9n w • about 
thrcM tim... that of the biochemical oxy~n demand. 
17 

The losses and ~a1n. of both dissolved oxygen an bio­
chemical OlCY .. en demand during a 8ix year period are I 
teal' 'Short' Per1oc1 Sa on ~,O. Iba/d B.C,D., Ibs/d D.O, lbe/d B.0,D.5 Iba/d 
197' -10800 
- ,660 -16410 - 38iO1974 -25110 • 960 -241.20 
- 7 0 
1973 -166)0 ,l30750 - 2)68 ,llam 
1972 .2'040 - 7010 -2"20 - 6620 
1971 
- 12)0 .,l 9990 -17170 ... 5410 
1970 ... 9300 -7600 ... 900 .f. ')SO 
Bentha1 contribution or biochemioal oxygen demand (five 
day) tr Mile 1..25 to Deer Ripe Dam may be about 15000 1he/da,. 
BE: . RAt B.O.D., CONTR!BUTIO (Eatimated) 
Mil. 4.2, - D.er Rlps 
July 2~ - Au~u8t )0. 197' 
1. B,O,D 5 ent ring area 19670 lba/ci
2. 9,0.0., l.aving area 13110 .. 
). l·t.a urad. deere••• 6560 " 
4. E tm. decreaae or NIT. remainder )000 " 5. Benthal B.O,D.5 estm. (24520-9,60) 14960 .. 
6. 0,0, entering are 2)0)0 It 
7. D,O, rea.ration 20000 If. 
tt
.. D,O, available 4.)0)0
9. D.O. leaving rea 1 ,10 ,. 
10. Net decrease 24,20 " 
~6. Mil. 2., This statio 1. located in the rea, 
!·~ il j.5 to Oul I land 0 • we 
ottenat.e odors are usually pre!umt. However, this year pig... 
~.n and hydro en sulfide coca.lonally we pre~ent in low 
conoentratlon ~nt11 mid.Jul, but were not deteoted during th 
lnder or the season. Durin" August and ~.Pt ber Blue. 
gr en AI,..e ,.. prefIJent in the entire are•• 
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Avera 2177 24. 2 6. 4 1.0 122)0 1. 4 16010 






) . 2 
3. 8 
)9970 




Av"rae 213a 19. 6 6. 7 1. 5 41150 1. 4 16250 
Seaaon 
Avern • 32)3 22. 2 6. 5 2. 6 S9~~O 1. 6 2, 740 
Sept . 1S­ 20 2200 17. 7 6.6 3.6 42960 1.6 19010 




P r1od.. Dt.lolTed Oxy".n 

June 2 to Jun 2a 
June )0 to July 26 
July 2S to Aug. )0





12230 1. 0 
41150 3. 5 
59AAO 2. 6 







m. 4~ - lJI1e 2J 








- 15140 .. 60 

- 17040 ....)820 

t~le 2.,- D. ft. D. 
D. (I. Ib/d B. OJ) ,l~d 
.. 7)60 - 14490 
.. l~ 0 .. )2)0
.J 6260* - 2900 
- 1 . 70 .. 24acJ 
- )a))O .. 6030 
r,~n.E 2. 5 
PeZ"1ocl Dl••o1ved Oxyxen
lbe/day p 
8 . 0. 0. 5 
Ib /day ppm 
June 2 to June 28 
June )0 to July 26 
Jul, 2 to Aug. 30 














l , t. 
1. 4 
Se.eon Aver re Sge~O 2. 6 2ft74.0 1.6 
-Hotec Dissolved oxygen 
SOft of river water in the !l.11e 2. , 
to Deer Ripe Oa~ tho avaflabl oxyg varied , from surplus to 
deficit, relative to the pollution load. The season oxygen 
low was 0.1 ppm 1)60 lb8/d y. July rlve. Floating .1ud~G was 
not observed dmm.tream from 1\1.141 two after m1d-July. 
MILE 2.5 - DEER RIPS OAH 
J~11 2a - Au«uBt ,0 

Looat1 Di.solved Oxy en IB ,o,n., T~P. FLOW 
lbe/d y ppm 1he da p~ ay. C v. ct • 
~11. 2., 122'0 1.0 16010 1.8 24. 2 2171Deer Ripe Dam 1 510 1. 7 1)110 1. 1 24. 0 217 
Cb nge ~ 62~O ~.7 - 2900 -0. 7 . 2 .. 1 
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The oxyg aa Curve plotted wi th the Au~1It data plac •• 
the Sag Point ift the I' y.1on or Voile 2. , . In August 1974 1t 
appeared to be just downstream ~ O. r Ripe D • 'nle m.a.ured 
increase or about tlfty percent or dissolved oxy~.n w•• 
accOrD?anled by • d area. of' le•• than six perc nt or bSoohemloal 
oxygen demand. 
Two aampl1nlr. tations re located 1ft 
the l:11e 2. , • D.er Ripe Dam area , 
Mile One and Gulf' I.land Dam. Wat r eam1.)led at ft.11eOne 1e 
tested tor di8so1ved oxygen, temperature and occasionally tor 
pH and bloch leal oxygen demand . R.presen~atlv. sam~le8 
c nnot b. obtained at Oult !!IIland ow1n~ to the "bottora draw" 
Intlow through the turbine. . Datly data are 11 ted at the end 
or this Report . 
Aerator Log 
a . Infttalled V~y twenty- eight . 
h . Power Oonnected July one 
e . Removed October 6 . 
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WATER TPJ!PERATtJRE (00) 
GULF ISLAnD DAIr. 
Tear 1-.1.,. June July A~U8t Se~emb.r' 
197' 12. 8 19. 1 24. 5 23 . S 11! . CJ-­1974 9.' 19.~ 22. 4- 2).' 19. 7 
197' 11. 2 1a. 6 22. 7 24. 7 19.9 1972 9. 3 19. ) 2' . 1 21 . 2 20. 0 
1971 11. 5 20 . 7 24. 2 2) . 6 20. 7 
1970 11 .~ 21. 1 23.1 24. 7 19. 1 
1969 9.0 19.4 22.5 22, ,,- 20 . 2 
19M 12.6 19:0 23 . S 22. 4 20. 0 
1967 8.9 19.7 23 . 4 23 .4 20. 4 




Average 11.9 19. " 23 . S 23 . 0 19. 5 
Oev1 t10n I- 0.9 
- 0.7 /. 1. 0 ,l O. S 
- 0.6 
.Thursday' s only ~*To September 20 
Note, August t 197', ter temperatures , 2a. OOC and 29. 100 
were reported at 11120 am and 1.)0 pm, respectivel • 
This location 1.8 con 1dered to be 
the Southern end or the Andro8co~g1n 
Pool . Pa. J, throu h th Culf Island power-house and then to 
neer Rips Dam produces a thorou«h mixing or the riTer ter. 
DEER RIPS DAr-'7 
Period- D1 solved Oxy en B. O, D. S • - D. R. D. 
lbs/day 1'. 1be/day pD. CUb,(s B.O.D. lb/d 
June 2 to June 2tt 141420 ,.0 ) ,80 1.6 - 42260 ..15240 
Jura )0 to July 26 )aOlJ) 1. 8 23'20 1. 3 -67110 . 123)0 
July 26 to Aug. )0 l~SlO 1. 7 1'110 1. 1 - 46170 -17410 
Sept. 1 to qapt . l) 392ttO ) . 4 1)770 1. 2 -41600 -1S460 
Sea on Average 215'0 2.8 22710 1. ' ~ 20 -15190 
-Six day/week 
2, 
DIS90LVED OXYOEN - BIOCl{Etll:rOAL OXYGEN DD'AND 
DEER RIPS DAfI! 
W.kiy Averag.. 
197' 
W••k FLOW TElf? pH Di8 olved ~~an B.O. Il. , I 
Be innine cr OC 91* lbe day pm Ib day 
June a ,oat l~.O 6, 4- )., 9~230 1. 7 4-'7906151 1.4. 7 6., 7. 8 2671*> 1.S S0290lX 17_; 6.4 6.6 169600 
.' 36620 2) 42796" 21. 6. ) 2. 0 )06'0 11.' 216106.,.A rage 4720 IS.a S.O 141,.20 1.6 3ft' 0 
J\me )0 2503 a . 4 6. ) 0. 7 9040 1.4 lS880 July 7 27'1 24.1 6.4 O.S "70 1.S 21690 
14 '201 2). 0 6., , .~ 91510 1. ) 370)0 
21 ,060 24. 3 6. 4 2. 1.4040 1. 0 l' 0 
AYer ')'9 24. 0 6.4 1.ft 3~040 1. 3 2))20 
July 2d 2S01 25.0 6. 4 1.4 19170 1. 1 14620 Aug, ,. 2·)50 2S. 0 6 . 4- 1 sao 1. 2 145701.' 11 202ft 24. 7 6. 3 1.S 12220 1.2 13440 
1 Itt91t 2) . 6 6.4 2. ) 2)180 1. 1 10910 
2105 21. 5 6. 4 1.7 19400 1.1 120)02' 
Average 2176 24.0 6.4 1. 7 1~510 1.1 1)110 
Sept . 1 2)3ft 19. ft 6. 6 2. 9 370'0 1. 2 14260 
S lOS) IIJ . 9 6.6 3. 8 41S10 1. 2 1)270 
Sept . 1-1' 
Anrap 2195 19. 4 6.6 ) .4 1.2 1'770'9~ 
Season 
Av rag. '177 21. A 6.4 2. 8 21550 1. ' 22710 
Sept.. 15· 20 21Bl 17.4 6.6 4.0 47310 1. 3 14740 
Sept. 22..27 27190 16. 9 6., 3.a 56620 1.' 22670 
Oct. . 2 16.1 6.6 4- . 4 1. 9 
26 
During the seaeon (90 test days) r1 er flow averaged 
)177 era at a temp rature or 21.go0. Th dissolved oxy«en 
recorda 
16 days above 4.0 ppm maximum ft.) :P'PIl June 9 
14 " below 1.0 fJJD 
1+ .. below O.S ppm 
2 " were O.l!>pI!l minimum July S nd 11 
Dissolved oxyg n nd bioehe~ical oxygen demands 1n the 
r smaller than those 1n 1974; 
the daily average for three seasons are: 
D.O.lhs/d y 8.0.D.5 lbe/day 'low eta Temp.OC
Av ra~. Avrage Avera~. Avera~. 
1975 S9~ao 28740 3171 21.6 
1974 93ft20 le4430 4376 21.)
197) 152950 9S490 SltC}l 22.1 
F1v8 day Biochemical Oxygen Demands tar the tlrt.en weeks 
(197S) s 
Seven tt••k 9000-1'000 lba/day
Four W. k 1'000-2'000 " " 
Two We.k 25000-40000" " Two We ka 40000-'0000" "6/2 to 6/14. 
The mall.at B.0.D.5 recorded va 81,0 lbs/day. AU~U8t twenty. 
two, and the 1& at 65180 lbe/day, June 14 when the a llable 
dissolved oxygen was 401953 1be/day. 
Hydrogen 10n concentration at Deer Rips nged from 
pH 6.2 to 6.7, sea80n average 6.4. A ~H adient exi t 1n 
the Pool, 6.9 North Turner to 6.4 at Deer Ripe. probably caused 
by organic acids diffusing tram tn bottom deposita. 
North Turner (Brldp) ... Deer Rips (Dam) 
Sector Period D. O. B. O. D. , Ratto 
lb /4ay lbelday
deorease deereas 
M.T,B ••T.C.B. July 211. Aup; . )0
June 2-~ept. l) 207~1)5 7l~ 5600 2.911 2.1.11 








N.T.B. -D. R. D. July 2l!.Aug.30
June 2- Se,t. l) 46170 ft7tt20 17410 1S190 
2.7:1
, .all 
Allor th se numbe" are calcUlated from th& analytical results . 
NORTH TURNER BRrDOE - DEER RI?~ DAY. 

July 2~ - August )0 

LocatlO1l Dle.,l ed Oxy~ft 9. 0. 0. , m~~ FLO\~ 
lb. day ppm lbalday p aYe • •cr 
N.T.B. 1n 6i6S0 ,.a )0')0 2.7 22. 6 21O)D. R.D. out 1 '10 1. 7 13110 1.1 21.. 0 2176 
Chanp 
-46170 . 1.. 1 -17410 - 1.6 I- 1.4- I- 73 
During the t Alagtlat p rio4 ' rl e.. water leaving the Pool 
at D••r Rips contained 8ufficient d~, solved oxygen to satisty 
th. tive day, 2t)OC . biochemical oxygen demand, 1)110 1ba/d J . 
and al.m08t enough tor the ulti ate demand , calculated 
20)20 lb./day at 240C . 
BENTHAL 5.0. D.S CONTR1BUTLON 
(Estimate> 
N.T ••T.C •• D. ft . D. 

July 28 - August lOt 197' 

1 . Nonb Turner- Turn... enter 19'00 lbs/day
2. 'rumer Cant. lila 4.. 2, 1"00 w 
3. Mil. I.. 2'. Deer Ripe Dam 1,000 " 
4. North Turner-De r Ripe 0 47g00 " 
This b nthai total (47~ 1be/d y) may be too. 1 tor 
the Mile 4. 2S- Deer Ripe stretch. An nOmGua and continuo". 
Ai a. bloOll durin#( t he entire ' August t period !)roduoed an 
t.an1cn.O'Wft !nerea•• dissolved oxygGll in the watttr nd. of course , 
vae a ailable to microbial org nlama , bacteria etc . Prior to 
the appearance of the Al~ .t 11 10 • of oxyg n was expected 
1n true sector from Mil 2. 5 to Deer Rtps , but a mea u d 
'-';'~IiilaII. of 62 0 Ib Ida., aa recorded whioh is more than t_ 
tim a tbe decre tie (2900 lb Ida,) ot blocher.doal oxygen demand. 
RECAPITULATION 

Sa.8Oft A~ rages June , . Sept. 14 

D. O. 
LooatiOft Dt••olved Cxu 9. 0. D. S D 'iolt.. 
p lba/day lba/d y Surplu /. 
1. N. T. Br14geX 6., 109370 2., 37900 111470 
2. T. e. BridgeX ' . 0 95810 2. 0 )2)00 ~'SlO 
, . 141.1. 4. 2,. ,.6 76920 1. 9 )2,60 9(",,60
4. f·ale 2. 5· 2.6 '9880 1. 6 2 7t.O 131l4O 
S. Deer Rip. Oax 2. 21"0 1.' 22710 .. 1160 
1. I .T. Brt~ ,.8 30'202. T. e. Bridg x 3 . ~ 2)340
3. Mile 4. 2,- 2.0 19670 
4.. f1.11. 2. S. 1. 0 16010 
s. ne.r Rt • Dam- 1.7 1)110 
.FtYe cta,. eaoh we k 
xS1x days eaott week 
29 
AP?ROXIMATE kl RATES 
July 2a.Auguat )0, 197' 
S.ctor 
1. North Turner-fumel" Center 
2. Tumer Center... '.11e 4. 25 

" :.tile 4.25.D••1" Rips Dam 

Mot., Caloulation. B.O.D., 1nto area plus Benthal B.O.D.S 
minus B.O,D.S out or are • 
Ri....r water r>8as1np thrn~h the upper 
Canal was sampled daily trom Chestnut 
Street bridge and tested tar Temperature, pH and D1••01ved 
Oxygen. Blocheoleal Oxygen Demand (5 day)wu d.etermined only 
Oft the Thursday sample. nata are recorded on p "es looated at 
the ond or this Report, 
Datly obeerY.tiona W8r8 ma.de on atmo8phoric and wator 
surlace conditional they includes 
1. Ail" tcamperaturee OC ). Wind d1 ctlon 
2. ne 1 Weather 4. River odor at 8ix locationa 
Repon were mailed on alternate l':onday" to r: ssra . Haneon , 
Cooper and Linder, 
:~$AN HOURLY m,~'?F.RArJRES 
~4efU1 hourly temperatures, reported by Union ''later Power 
Company. weI" above the n1nety-on year a., rage during May, 
JUft8, July (,l2.a6) t August (11.)9) and below tor ~.ptemb 1". 
An eighty.rive year record high. 9,.OF. s made on June 2) at 
2.'0 ,.m. A ninety-one year record wae renortod as 1000' on 
August. 2 at )rOO p . m. 
i.toan Hourly Temperatures (OP) 











































Avenp ,;.62 6).)1 ~.96 66.1.t4 59.2' 
Deviation 
tram .J 4.40 
Aver-ap 
I- 0.7) I- 2.M .J. 1.39 • 1.07 
PREC V ITATJO!f 
?rec1pitatlon waa above th 101 year average during June, 
Augu t and S ptember and below in V.ay and July. 
l~mNTHLY PRECIPITATIOW (inchea) 
Lew1~t.oll 
tear M.,. June July August Septemb r 
1975 0.67 4..91 3.21 4.)0 3.90 
1974 S.oa i·79 3. 2 3.00 ).a6197) 6.0S .)6 S.~, 3.24 2.64 1972 3.59 6.13 3. 2 1.90 3.97 
1971 ).~4 2.~O 4..4I.t 3.59 3.'7 
1970 2.117 2.,6 3.04 2.39 '.171969 2.,.7 4.2) 3.11 3.76 4.50 
19M 4.02 4.20 2.02 2.291.~1967 2.94- 4.22 3. 2.2, 3.09 
1966 3. 2 S." 2.09 3.72 3.94 
101 ye.,.
Average ).)7 3.4.' 3..47 3.0g 3.48 
DeYlatiOl'l 
trom 
-2.70 /'1.44 -0.26 1-1.22 ~.42Averages 
'1 
LEUr-TOM (CAraL) 
River Stat!ntio * 
197' 
Dte ate.. pH 01 solv d Oxy .eft B.O.D. , 
Temp. PT'II . Sat. ~pmGO 
;:.Y 1 6.1 6.7 12., 100.2 l.a 
3 tt.6 6.ft 11. 100.7 1.41, 12.6 6.7 10.0 93.6 1.722 16.7 6.6 7.8 79,7 2.229 Itt.7 6.' S.2 'S.1 2.2 
,Juu 1A.l 6., 45.3 2.0 12 14.2 6., i').1 7~.2 1.719 17.7 6." 7.0 7'.2 1.66.,.26 22.3 2.9 '3 .. 1 1.. 7 
July' . 24.1 6.) 1.' IS.) 1.1 10 24.0 6.4 1.1 1.420.~17 22.7 6.4 '.2 '9. 1.7 24 24.' 6.' 3.2 )7.9 1.7 24.~ 6.6 1.6 19.0 1.9'1 
Aug. 7 24.1 6., '.S 40.7 1.4 14 24.' ~.4 2.0 2).6 1.921 22.7 ., 2.9 )2.3 1.8 2~ 21.2 6.s 2.7 )0.1 1.9 
Sept. 4 19.1 6.6 ).8 ltO.5 1.g
11 1a.l 6.7 4.7 49.S l.S18 16.9 6.6 4.3 44.2 1.92' 16.3 6.5 4.7 47.4 1.9 
Oct. a 15 . 9 6. 6 5 . 1 50. 9 2 .1 





Rt••!' tlo • recorded at Oult Island Dam, were mu h below 
the th1l"ty-n1n year average during } ~a, and alightly lowel' 
June, A~ust and S ptember. 
AVERAGE DAny FtOw~ (eta) 
(Gult Ialand Dam) 
Tear ~~, June July A\lro1I11~ ~eptOllbttr J . A. S. 
verag. 
197' 6S'1 1.312 3262 213S 2590 266, 1974 173'~ 6461 z.69l att6 3157 "781973 110'7 7681 9)2 '21~ 2742 
'09'1972 16779 S642 4642 2960 272, )442
1971 1,,06 3449 2)10 2264 22,0 227S 
1970 117S5 "76 2'92 2034 2110 2179 1969 19297 1974 4102 4957 ,06, 404l. 196a '27 4111 2360 2221 297 1967 ~f 4'90 2725 2,2' 2'771966 fJ02S 4664 272' 2146 222S ~m 
39 year
Average lOSS1 lASl llla 2Sl7 2701 2792 
Deriatlon 
troll - 2000 • 69 ,l l,,. - 399 .. 111 . 129 Average 
11y stat18tlc8 tor th tl0W8 at Berlin. Ruotord , L1yer­
more 'alla and Gult Island Dam are listed at the end or Part 
One or t he Report. 
RIVER 3t'RFACn co 'O!TIONS 
Durlng th period or low r1 ver n the ent or surtace 
r and film 1s related to the volume of water discharged at 
the Libby r~111 and lower canal outflows. With t exceptions 
the pereiatence and extent or the foam , 1n th@ aroa trom th 




Obj otlonable river 0<101', hydrogen lNlt14e, va present 
at Gulf Island Dam !'rom July one to ole n. in low ooneen'C ­
ti~. and 1n a relative .mall area. 'or the first time 1a 
.eYera1 decades hydrogen 9ulf1de was D2l detected 1ft the air 
during the low August rlvel' fiows. There were no complaint-. 
concerning river odor 1n the local pre.. and none re raeeS. d 
by the writ.,.. 
In the Lew1s ton Bridge area mouldy odor wa.s p sent tor 
three daY8f June tventy-eight , July to\lr and five. Exolwl1na 
the•• three days objectionable odor was not det.ccted during 
the tttteen week aeasoft. 
DISSOt."lED OXYGEN 
Riftr water sampled rrom the canal at Chest.nut ~tl"O.t 
bridge bad a higher quality than in any year ,,1noe 1965. No 




Sea80ft Below ONE ppm Below 0.5 J)!)l'll 
1975 o dar o days1914 12 2"
..
197' 46 30 " 
.. tt1972 16 
" 
tt l' " 1971 67 J " 1970 30 " tt1969 14 ~ 1968 It4 
" '1 " 1967 " 12 1966 ~ It 13 " 
1965 0 It 0 " tt 
)4 

Lignin Tyros!n Teate 
This year the Lignin test was made with water sampled at 
tive stat.1ons North Turner, Tumer Center, ).~llos 4. 2, and 2." 
and 0 er Ripe Dam. Ooncentrat'on of Lignin slowly dec •• 
a the water traverses the Pool probably due to coagul.ation 
and ••ttlln~ out on the river bottom. 
The • and very low concentrations of lignin at 0 e ... 
Ripe Dam, durinr. July, coincided ~th the arrival of water 
which passed through the Berlin area during the Mill t shut­
down ' period and holiday period., at Jtum!'ord and Jay. 
Two Se" liP'.fl1n tests were recorded at North Turner on 
Jl.lly 8ix and seven when the watert pre .ent pasaeel of the 
railla during a "no pollution discharge" to the riVel'. 
Dally statistics are tabulated on adjacent pages . North 
Turner and D••r Ripe data are plotted on page )S. 
35 











































































































































































































































LIGNIN (Tyrosine Test) 
Date North Turner f-i11 Mile Mil Deer 
Turner Center 4.2, 2.5 1 Rips
DamA1u8t 2) 21 	 17 10 12l'
9 24 22 16 9 9 S
11 23 1S 10 9 
-
912 22 22 14 1) 
-
1)
1) 27 21 1S 12 	 9 





20 	 32 )2
22 )2 29 30 -
-
-	 ii 
34 26 27 19 	 122'25 34 35 21 19 	 16 
26 )S 34- 16 19 	 14 
27 	 35 22 19 20'S29 )1 28 31 1) 	 20 )0 32 25 2e 20 	 20 
Sept.
1 )) 24 29 24 1e 
, 
2 1S 30 26 2) 22 
) 4 25 2S 27 25 
18 9 16 27 2'6 28 11 10 22 22 g )2 29 14 21 
9 )0 25 22 ii 17 
10 2S 27 25 15 14 
12 27 25 2, 19 14 
1) 26 28 24 20 14 
1S )8 29 24 22 14 
16 44 )P 28 21 17 
17 37 41 35 34 21 
19 45 35 34 19 20 
20 45 35 28 19 19 
22 2~ 42 262, 	 26 28 26 
35 24 26 ~~ 33 )0 	 24 
27 33 24 29 21 	 2S 
Absorption Units 

